
United Cities Productions launches series to
investigate influences painting untrue pictures
of the Black community

United Cities Productions announced that is has launched a video series to investigate influences that

are painting untrue pictures of the Black community.

TAMPA, FL, USA, June 12, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- United Cities Productions announced today

The only way to solve the

problem is to have honest

curiosity and open

conversations with people

that you trust.”

Bruce Maduri, Co-Host of

Closed Minds Opened and

CEO of News Talk Florida

that is has launched a new video series to investigate how

outside influences are painting an untrue picture of the

Black community.  The series will be hosted by Bruce

Maduri, CEO of News Talk Florida and Jeffrey Copeland,

Tampa Bay Political Consultant, Business Leader and

Concert Promoter.  

Closed Minds Opened was developed to address current

civil issues related to the killing of George Floyd.  The series

looks to remove negative connotations escalated by

mainstream media and have honest, friendly, and

sometimes uncomfortable conversations related to racial inequality.

Closed Minds Opened will investigate current events in the Black Community and highlight

inspiring stories of individuals that overcame adversity and became successful business and

community leaders.

The first episode of Closed Minds Opened can be viewed on YouTube at  https://youtu.be/fBg-

TrrD7j4 or by visiting News Talk Florida at www.newsTalkFlorida.com.

“The only way to solve the problem is to have honest curiosity and open conversations with

people that you trust,” said Bruce Maduri, Co-Host of Closed Minds Opened and CEO of News

Talk Florida.  “We will ask the hard questions, be ok being uncomfortable, and celebrate the Black

culture.” 

About United Cities Productions

United Cities productions owns and operates radio stations in Florida, including WWBA AM 820,

FM 98.3, FM 96.7 and WHBO AM 1040, FM 94.5 in Tampa Bay and WIXC AM 1060, FM 104.5 on

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/fBg-TrrD7j4
https://youtu.be/fBg-TrrD7j4
http://www.newsTalkFlorida.com


the Space Coast. The company also owns and operates web publications

www.sportstalkflorida.com and www.newstalkflorida.com. Genesis Communications existing

partners include News Talk Florida, Sports Talk Florida, Poynter Institute, Westwood One, the

Miami Marlins, the Jacksonville Jaguars, the University of South Florida, The Tampa Bay

Buccaneers, the University of Miami, Florida State University, The Outback Bowl, The East West

Shrine Bowl and The Gasparilla Bad Boy Mower St. Petersburg Bowl.

Bruce Maduri

United Citied Productions
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/519286123
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